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MAPLE LEAF SAL
■ jyFIRS T DA lb*
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*d/. •4* ■mo-.'Siii

THREE MAPLE LEAF DA YS IN SIMPSON’S
SUMMER SALE

<57• •4 . î

*

**V Beginning Monday, June 29th, at 8.30, continuing Tuesday and ^
after the holiday, on Thursday, by Three Maple Leaf Days, we celebrate the Anni
versary of Confederation. This page tells of how we thus focus the interest of our 
great Summer Sale around the day—just half -way through the calendar year—-which
Canadians call Dominion Day. Customers all over the Dominion are responding in thousands to the Mail 
Order Edition of our Summer Sale Catalogue. Here is a page of similar good things f or city customers.
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■>%■
*

In the New Staple Department— 
Fourth Floor,

Largest Size Flannelette Blankets, $1.25 Pair—Made in England, from 
an extra good quality of flannelette, with a nice, close napping. These come 
in plain white only. Size 7O x 84. Maple Leaf Sale, pair .. 1.25
c 9e"™»0* Çotlage Bed Spreads, $1.00 — Snowy White Crochet Bed 

■ Spreads, finished with hemmed ends, size 70. x 90,inches. Regularly $1 25 and
' $t.5o. Maple Leaf Sale................................... .................................. .. 2 00

$2.25 and $2.50 Damask Table Cloths Reduced to $L6S—Pure’ Linen
and 12.50. Maple Leaf ~ *}£* >”*• ,2'25

Plain Pillow Cotton, in a close, even weave, width 44 inches. Maple Leaf 
Sale, yard........... ................................................. ..................... .................................... .. 13

Awning Duck, good heavy quality, 30 Inches wide; this is an odd line we are 
clearing, and can only supply red and white stripes. Maple Leaf Sale, yard . . .13 

Damask Table Napkins, assorted designs, two sizes, 18 x 18 or 19 x 19 inches 
good serviceable quality for hotels or restaurants, hemmed ready for use Manie 
Leaf Sale, dosen....................... ^.................................................. _ '

$1.85 and »1.TO Bath Towels Clearing at 75c Pair^Here’s a chance' to buy 
large, heavy Turkish Bath Towels at a greatly reduced price; these come in plain
pair™ Maple°Lwf”alehDatran ld®al towel for H*® bath Regularly $1.3* an $1.5«

$2.00 Bed Quilts, $1.48-—English Alhambra Bed Spreads, in blue and white 
colorings only, heavy quality, size 74 x 96 inches. Regularly $2.00. Maple Leaf
8*16............................................................................ ............... ........................... J ip

^]ri*e EegUah Satin Bed Spreads, closely wovezrfin good design, large size 
2.» g®j^cbe8> launder nicely and give good satisfaction every way. Maple
, Irtsh Linen Pillow Cases, beautiful fine quality.’ will launder ’perfectly,' riej'45 ’ 
x^86 inches, nicely finished with a deep hemstitched hem. Maple Leaf Sale,

Irish Brown Holland Linen, for ladles’ and children’s wash dresses
coats, etc., width 38 Inches. Maple Leaf Sale, yard................ ’

Flannelette, In a range of neat stripes, for making nightgowns,
3® toches wide. Maple Leaf Sale, 10 yards for ................................ ..

White Duck, splendid quality, for making ladles’ and children’s wash dresses 
yard*11^8*8 a*>rons’ Inches, on sale at Cotton Counter. Maple Leaf Sale,

Boys’ Russian Wash Suits
79c«

if.
Boys’ Military and Sailor Russian Wash Suits, with bloomers; 

made from neat striped galateas, cambric cloth and blue chambrays, 
natural linens and plain white linens; sizes 2J4 to 6 years. Regularly
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Maple Leaf Sale . ..........................................79

Boys’ 75c Blue Chnmbray Rompers, 39c—Full-cut style, 
blouse and bloomers combined, made from strong imported * 
chambrays in dark blue shades. Suitd are piped with white 6*
braid. Splendid for play wear. Sizes 2 ya to 6 years. Maple ^
Leaf Sale .................................................................................................

IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS................................................ ..
Men’s Double-thread Egyptian Balbrlggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 

sleeves, ankle length. Sises 34 to 44. Regularly 44c. 
ment.............................................................................

■ /

til
1

■M
\

Maple Leaf Sale, a

Men s Combinations, long or short sle wee, ankle or knee length; several 
ent makes and materials to select from.
Sale price ...... ................ -.......... ....

Men’s Pyjamas, assorted materials for summer wear; odd lines at greatly 
duced Prices. Sises 34 to 44. Regularly $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50. Maple 1
Sale............................................................... ..........................................

Men’s Ntghtrobes, of English flannelette, In stripe designs, large and
body. Sizes 15 to 19. Regularly 76c. Maple Leaf Sale......... ................. ....

Men’s Shirts—All kinds of shirts and all styles and makes. Sizes 14 to 
Regularly $1.00, $1.25, $1.60 and $2100. Maple Leaf Sale

Men’s Work Shirts, In a heavy black and white drill, or Flaxman shirt of Ei 
lish Oxford, with double breast. Sites 14 to 18.
Maple Leaf Sale

Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $1.00 to $2.--S1

roq.75 .

/ I Regularly $1.00 and $1.
*, i W

MAustrian China Berry Set
Seven pieces. Urge oval berry bowl and six fruit nappies; excellent qua 

Austrian china. Pink floral decoration on green tinted background.
>Mdlnleres—Pretty floral tod tinted ' decorations,'some’ have handies.' Êng 

Urty^Ie*8 8Ultable for houae or verandah use, to fit 6, 7 and 8 Inch pots. Rt

w
\

.89 I
motor

18 Regulipyjamas, etc.,
J. .88

76c

bread plates and slop bowl, In all, 31 pieces.

.15

wHandkerchiefs for Women
Handkerchiefs, Swiss embroidered, pretty floral patterns, scallop and 

hemstitch borders, scarcely two alike, each handkerchief mounted on card; 16a and 
3 for 60c handkerchiefs. Maple Leaf Sale, 3 for............................... TTY..... 20
alllr Handkerchiefs, white lawn, full size, %-lnch hemstitch borders
L^af^ale^tor laitU1, 80,1 merceri*®d flnlsh, our 4 for 26c handkerchiefs. Maple

—7b-(

a
3£ saucers, six tea plates, ti 

Regularly $1.60. Set .. *

Tourist TrunksTi2(1 K... I*wn Handkerchiefs, hemstitch borders, corners are trimmed
L^rf 3aleen6 for68 ^ ltiaertlon’ our 8»ecl»l 4 for 26c handkerchiefs. Mapk

with ^ cotton waah

I•1
*

chape. Canvas covered, hardwood slats, sheet ifon bottom, t 
outside «traps, heavy brass trimmings and brass lock and bolts# top tray and dr 
trays. Size 32 Inches. Regularly $6.25. Maple Leaf Sale . *, 7

Size 34 Inches. Regularly $6.60. Maple Leaf Sale . .... X*
Sise 36 Inches. Regularly $6.76. Maple Leaf Sale 4 ^ * **

•ak
Mf #

Maple Leaf Sale of Jewelry
501”‘“

Two hundred 14k Gold Pearl Sunbursts’ 
lustre, selling with a fine gold-filled chain
$18.00. Maple Leaf Sale .................. ’

A Fine Gold-filled Rope Necklet,
Maple Leaf Sale...................................
bird Gd01^ bIec^*ets- s«t With genuine matched pearls; In dalsv

P1“» i"ld-nu.d

lyrtous1' °”,a' **** “ ^ dW„.: • a.s
......................... .........i.............8.06

V ’ / i*’.

Men’s, Women’s, Misses ’ 
and Boys* Land and 

Water Hats

Monday Basement Sale ■

» j
safety ring attachment.

81 genuine pearls, beautiful 
without extra charge.

Laundry or Soiled Linen Baskets of 
bright, clean willow, in round, oval or 
square shapes, also corner hampers; 
Regularly $2.00, Monday $1.48; regu
larly $2.50, Monday $1.86; regularly 
$2.76, Monday $2.88.
NEW STOCK OF CLOTHES PROPS.

600 Best Quality Clothes Props. 
Monday Sale

25c Washboards. Monday sale . .19 
65c Ironing Boards. Mends* sale .48 
Pastry Rolling Pins, revolving han

dles. Monday sale
Pastry or Cake Boards. Monday

- '•<GERMAN GRANl'l’h:w amp.
1,600 pieces of hard-wearing Grs 

ware, first quality goods; fit out 
kitchen with this Inviting bine n 
white ware; in the lot are preee 
kettles, handled lipped saucepans, 
pots, covered saucepans with gr 
covers, assortment of sizes, rice bi 
and teakettlqs; customers who 
early get best choice. Regular prices 
range from 65c, 76c to $1.26. Mon
sale price, each ..................

(We cannot promise to fill ’phone 
or mall orders for this granlteware. ) 

PRESERVING KETTLES 
Granite Preserving Kettles that will 

take care of all preserving; these kettles 
are of strong treble hard - coated granite- 
ware. In sizes 10, 13, 14 quart. Mon
day sale .............................................. gg
„ £rtterving Kettlee’ ball handies, mot
tled blue-gray granlteware, In sizes
6 and 8 quart. Monday sale......... .20

600 Round Galvanized rush Pans.
6F^rlL40c- Monday sale............... 1»
6,000 “Sure Kill” ny Swatters. Moi* ! 

4ay

.29
creamy 

Regularly
with strong bolt-ring snap. Regulariy $1.60.

Is
»

88»

14
i Fine quality imported felt, plain colors, of cardinal, brown, tan, 

gray, navy or white, also mottled colors. Maple Leaf Sale : j.’. .29

®®en’s $1-00 Soft Hats, 45c—Crusher or knock-about shape, a 
light weight, good-wearing summer hat; colors navy, slate, green, 
brown and black. Regularly $1.00. Maple Leaf Sale .

;
' 10i

salet .89
72 Clothes Pins.. Monday sale ■. A 

GAS PLATES SPECIAL SÀT.iq. 
Powerful 2-burner else Cooking Gas 

Plates, suitable for laundry purposes 
and light summer cooking; these plates 
combine economy and satisfaction; 
burners are easy to adjust so as to give 
equal consumption of air and gas. Reg
ularly $1.76. Monday sale............1.33

One-burner Gas Plates, 76c size
Monday ...............................  _qq

Gas Oveps for pastry, strong, good 
quality. Monday sale ....

Dome Toasters,
bread. For............

Dome Toasters, larger size.

45*
$5.00 Panama Hate for $2.90—Men’s South American-made 

Panama Hat. Selected quality palm leaf, very even, close weave, 
tough and pliable in fabric. A hat that will give more than ordinary 
wear; clear and natural bleach, and extra well trimmed and finished. 
Our regular $5.00 quality, in four of the most popular shapes. Maple 
Lcâf Szilô

; Gloves and Hosiery

Sale........................... e 5 7» ’° 7, black and white. Extra value. Maple Leaf
dome fastmers^oub^tinnlTfi 20'i“®h length, extra fine quality, opened at wrist, 
ly 59c ........ 01 tipped fingers, black and white. Sizes 6% to 7%. Regular

6er8.’TCtiôseWrieMenKth
value .

:

h

V.I 2.90
I $2.00 Hats for 95c—Men’s and Youths’ Straw Boater Hats, cor

rect 1914 shapes, medium or high crown, with .fine black silk bands.* 
Very fine quality, American split braids, and in the much-worn sennit 
and fancy rustic braids. Regularly $2.00 hats. Maple Leaf Sale .95

tinware specials. 
Galvanized Wash Tubs, with side haa 

dies. Regularly sold for:l$Ep EEES
’ ofwn *}«; Monday’s sale .78 
Galvanised Foot or Rinsing Tubs, 

with side handles^ Regularly 40c.
i T1,n 9I*1 Feot m Rinsing Tubs. Reg

ularly 30c. Monday sale . <aj
N**1!*^? ^Mh Boilers, suitable for 

* 8 stove* Regularly $1.00.

NTln. Wagh Boilers, copper bottoms, i 
, Noe. 8 or ». Regularly $1.26. Mon-

II . . .89 
toast 4 pieces of1

,18i: I
Mon

day|i J3&47 Carpet Beaters, strong wire, 
day ......... g

Bright Tin Handled Dustpans, full
size. Monday sale

■ Mon-Silk Glov
weave, black and white. 2 dome fasteners, double-tipped fin- 

Sizes 6, 6% and 7 only. Regularly 45c Sale of Women’s Pumps 
and Oxfords, $1.95

6! fasteners^^dee fine^loth <«»ves—Embroidered black backs’, 2 dome
Regularly 36c ’ aaheS and wearB well, white only.

■ .5
15c DAISY KETTLES, 8e.

a=i:u!’i?rwirj"""" -
IRON HEATERS.

Covered Iron Heaters that will hot!
3 of Mrs. Potts’ Irons. Regularly 25c. 
Monday

WILLOW CLOTHES BASKETS. 
Fresh, Clean French Willow Clothes 

Baskets, a shipment late In delivery 
and to effect a great clearance of this 
bulky stock we are selling at these ex
ceptional prices Monday:

65c and 75c Willow Clothes Baskets
Monday’s sale .... ;............

85c, 96c to $1.15 Willow 
Baskets. Monday’s sale .,.. .

Sizes 6% to 7%.Il
.29

I *

Imported Wilton Rugs Price
Reduced

as * O. ï £ i IA** - S P ^ duoed.rr:r-T TOlues:

s ft. X 10 ft.,Vu^’.Prtced.ae follows for this special 'three-days'- ^: ' ' "
S ft x 10 ft., plain .... ................. .................... ^ aaie"
? x 12 ft., figured . .
9 ft. x 12 ft., plain ...:

sr ,h~ ™ asJXATïaj» s^russ^-^
■ '■ £ :.i s ‘■S»S,58,”2*‘SS £3? =*

ss sîssvæ** —æ.a
5 ft- ? » ft- .Regularly $5.43 aral ».2B. Maple Leaf Sale i3Msn#u«

i| l% sts-2. «arix-uït&hifMgg*, *-» to I o’Cfock Extra Special Art WI00IR™ ’ ,8e and
Martcsd Half Prices—These 20 rugs turned out fora 
rush clearance won’t last more than half an hour 
Note these extraordinary value#. -a
to $Mo“ 9 1 9 ft- t0 9 ft- 12 ln- Pri®» at half. «8.98

,8
n» 2400 pairs, bought and specially priced for this sale. The 

Pumps are patent colt, black suede, tan calf and gunmetal calf, with 
high and medium heejs; the Oxfords are patent colt, tan calf,’ gun
metal, fine vici kid and white buckskin ; all sizes from 2 to 7. Regu
larly $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50. Maple Leaf Sale

18
,78SIMS* :

tl5c 8i*e- Monday’s sale .83 
./6c Clothes Racks, for 
35c Clothes Racks, for ... ,35
50-foot Cotton Clothes Lines . ! .25

Cotton Clothes Lines . .43
100-ft. Galvanized Wire. Monday .25

Cans,\ 1.95
White Pumps, 99c—Dressy White Poplin Pumps, with tailored 

bows on vamps, new recede toes, white Cuban heels and flexible hand- * 
turned soles. Sizes 3 to 7. Regularly $t.3o. Maple Leaf Sale .99

15 J
) .39

Clothes
...........78Barefoot Sandals — Cool and comfortable, with fancy open 

vamps and two straps and buckles, strongly reinforced soles; cream. 
American elk and tan leathers. Maple Leaf Sale: Sizes 12 to 2 79
Sizes 9 to 11,,69. Sizes 5 to 8, .59. Sizes 2 to 5, no heel,’ .49. 
Women’s sizes 3 to 7, tan only .,

3.00

3.89
the grocery list3.49

5.79
Feie Naptha Soap, per bar ...

Surprtoe and TAylor’e Borax êoejo 
Wide Awake and Comfort ao^pTv^t^9, ** *"
tether Brand Soap. 7 bare..........:.....
Peartine. 1-lb. package.................................-
Staipaon> Big Bar Soap, per bar .......

f&FT*............
Sapolto. per cake _ .'...Y.i.
Naptha Powder, package .................
Gojduat Washing Powder, large' package 
Lux Washing Powder, 3 packageeV^^
TaylOT Soap Powder, 2 packages
Pan Shine Cieaneer, 3 One ............
Royal Blue, 2 packages.....................
White Swan Lye. per tin.....................................
^iMÜLi^!£hL?Urab2L 8tmrch- Celluloid Starch. 3 packages...................

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited

. .5.
.4. /........ 4..99 25

.14

.10Men's $4.00 end $4.50 Patent Oxfords, $1.99—600 Pairs Hirh- 
Grade Patent Oxfords, in both button and laced styles. Every nair is 
made on a popular last. All have medium weight Goodyear welted 
soles. Sizes Sy2 to 9. Regularly $4.00 and $4j5o

Bathing Shoe.—Fine White Duck Bathing Shoes, bound 
trimmed with navy blue or red. Maple Leaf Sale: Women’s Svfs 1 
to 7, .49. Misses’, sties it;to 2, .39. Children’s, sizes 7 toTo’ * 29

iv»v.
.25

13.ee
15.98

, Ruas—Beautiful colors for 
to be reduced 25 per cent, for this

25f • V
.8
.51

. .. 1.99 .23
•X -25

»•and •1ti'
.7•V
.7V

.25
Bon Ami, per cake ..................................
Parowax, 1-lb. package................................
So-Clean Sweeping Compound, per tin
Diamond Cleanser, 3 tins............................................................. gg
1000 lbs. Pure Oelona Tea, of uniform quality, line 

flavor, black or mixed. 6 lb*. ....

.12
$

..... 1.16
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